Battle of Monmouth
28 June 1778

**Americans:** General George Washington
**Advanced Corps:** Major-General C. Lee

Brigades and detachments from:

Scott's Brigade (1,440)
- 1st New Hampshire Regiment
- 4th Maryland Regiment
- 9th Pennsylvania Regiment
- 1st Virginia Continental Regiment
- 4th Virginia Regiment
- 12th Virginia Regiment
- 14th Massachusetts Regiment
- Well's Battery 3rd Continental Artillery

Wayne's Brigade (1,000)
- 3rd New Hampshire Regiment
- 4th Pennsylvania Regiment
- 13th Pennsylvania Regiment
- 4th New York Regiment
- 9th Massachusetts Regiment
- 3rd Maryland Regiment
- 5th Virginia Regiment
- Steward's Battery 2nd Continental Artillery

Maxwell's Brigade (900-1,000)
- 1st New Jersey Regiment
- 2nd New Jersey Regiment
- 3rd New Jersey Regiment
- 4th New Jersey Regiment
- 2 guns

Varnum's Brigade (300-600)
- 4th Continental Regiment
- 8th Continental Regiment
- 1st Rhode Island Regiment
- 2nd Rhode Island Regiment
- Oswald's Battery 2nd Continental Artillery
- Compstall's Battery 3rd Continental Artillery

Scott's Brigade (300-600)
- Grayson's Continental Regiment
- Patton's Continental Regiment

Det. under Col. Jackson (200)
- Jackson's Continental Regiment
- W. Lee's Continental Regiment

Det. Light Horse
- 14 Field Guns

**Main Body:**

Woodford's Brigade (385)
- 3rd Virginia Regiment
- 7th Virginia Regiment
- 15th Virginia Regiment

North Carolina Brigade (369)
- 1st North Carolina Regiment
- 2nd North Carolina Regiment
- 3rd North Carolina Regiment
10th North Carolina Regiment
Poor's Brigade (639)
    2nd New Hampshire Regiment
    2nd New York Regiment
Huntington's Brigade (509)
    1st Connecticut Regiment
    2nd Connecticut Regiment
    3rd Connecticut Regiment
    5th Connecticut Regiment
    7th Connecticut Regiment
1st Maryland Brigade (657)
    Delaware Regiment
    5th Maryland Regiment
    7th Maryland Regiment
2nd Maryland Brigade (529)
    2nd Maryland Regiment
    6th Maryland Regiment
Muhlenberg's Brigade (575)
    9th Virginia Regiment
    13th Virginia Regiment
    1st Virginia State Regiment
    German Battalion
Weedon's Brigade (449)
    2nd Virginia Regiment
    6th Virginia Regiment
    10th Virginia Regiment
    14th Virginia Regiment
1st Pennsylvania Brigade (352)
    1st Pennsylvania Regiment
    2nd Pennsylvania Regiment
    7th Pennsylvania Regiment
    10th Pennsylvania Regiment
2nd Pennsylvania Brigade (401)
    5th Pennsylvania Regiment
    8th Pennsylvania Regiment
    11th Pennsylvania Regiment
3rd Pennsylvania Brigade (343)
    3rd Pennsylvania Regiment
    6th Pennsylvania Regiment
    12th Pennsylvania Regiment
    Malcolm's Continental Regiment
    Spencer's Continental Regiment
Glover's Brigade (512)
    1st Massachusetts Regiment
    4th Massachusetts Regiment
    13th Massachusetts Regiment
    15th Massachusetts Regiment
Learned Brigade (294)
    2nd Massachusetts Regiment
    8th Massachusetts Regiment
Patterson Brigade (357)
    10th Massachusetts Regiment
    11th Massachusetts Regiment
    12th Massachusetts Regiment

Attached, but did not participate:
Dickman's New Jersey Militia (800)
1st Hunterdone Militia
4th Hunterdone Militia
1st Middlesex Militia
1st Monmouth Militia
2nd Monmouth Militia
3rd Monmouth Militia

Morgan's Detachment (500)
11th Virginia Regiment
Det/2nd North Carolina Regiment
Various other detachments

British: Lieutenant General Sir Henry: Clinton
  1st Division: Lieutenant General Earl Cornwallis
    Hessian Grenadier Brigade: Major General Loos
      Linsingen Hessian Grenadier
      Lengerke Hessian Grenadier
      Minnigerode Hessian Grenadier
    Guard's Brigade
      1st Foot Guard Battalion
      2nd Foot Guard Battalion
    3rd British Brigade: Major General Grey
      15th Foot Regiment
      17th Foot Regiment
      42nd Foot Regiment
      44th Foot Regiment
    4th British Brigade: Major General Agnew
      33rd Foot Regiment
      37th Foot Regiment
      46th Foot Regiment
      64th Foot Regiment
    5th British Brigade: Brigadier General Leslie
      7th "Royal Fusiliers" Foot Regiment
      26th Foot Regiment
      63rd Foot Regiment

Miscellaneous:
  16th Light Dragoon Regiment
  1st Light Infantry
  1st Grenadier Battalion
  2nd Grenadier Battalion
  Queen's American Rangers

2nd Division: Lieutenant General Baron von Knyphausen
  (not at Monmouth)
    Hessian Brigade: Brigadier General Stirn
      du Corps Regiment
      Donop Regiment
      Woerworh Regiment

1st Brigade: Major General Vaughn
  4th Foot Regiment
  23rd Foot Regiment
  28th Foot Regiment
  49th Foot Regiment

2nd Brigade: Major General Grant
  5th Foot Regiment
  10th Foot Regiment
27th Foot Regiment
40th Foot Regiment
55th Foot Regiment

Miscellaneous:
17th Light Dragoon Regiment
2nd Light Infantry
Hessian Jagers
2nd Battalion, Pennsylvania's Loyalists
2nd Battalion, New Jersey Volunteers
1st Battalion, Maryland Loyalists
Roman Catholic Volunteers
Volunteers of Ireland
Caledonian Volunteers
Pennsylvania Dragoons (3 troops)
Corps of Guides and Pioneers
Hessian Artillery

Artillery:
12 - 6pdrs
2 - 12pdrs
2 - Howitzers
2 - 3pdrs

Total 12,000 to 13,000

Over 600 deserted on the march to Sandy Hook.